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DR. POTEAT SPOKE

Delivered the Last Lecture of

the Series of "Students'
Night" at Edenton Street

Church Sunday Night

Sunday night there waa held the
last "Student' Night'' for the o)lags
year. Dr. E. M. Potest, president of
Furmaa University, delivering ths ad-
dreas.

After the opentng exert Isee, Mr, 3.
W BarfttlMftd introduced Prof. W. A.
Withers, of A. A M.. who In a few.
but eloquent worda introduced Dr.
Potest. Ir. Potest then proceeded
to talk on "Is It Wrong te BetT and
hold the attgatlon of the audience
throughout In a talk thar applied
Blbe teachings to Illustrate ths fact
that batting waa an evil to be avoided.
He Illustrated his talk by personal
experience at Purman and while
traveling telling the Insignificant and
unimportant things thst were made
ths subject or bets: bum condemned
the habit or "matching" aa practiced
by students snd even children. He
used tha llluetratios or Samson's net
as s warning and showed that even
If tws parties sgread to abide by the
result that tha moral wrong was not
AatajL. Ha eoaudad hla rejnarka

by advising all students to stop the
habit.

Tha series of lecture, which have
beea held at different tlmea In the
various churches la the etty have been
fell attended bf.stadaau and proves

vary Instructive snd beneficial

Get after the San Jose scale.
What a melliferious name this lit-

tle beast sails under I But cover
him with Bordeaux all the same

Colorado it a wonderful sugar
producing state.
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Rritr -- . . Isact - 1

ed. imnlicates Son of
v r

dered Man? Three Jailed for

Crime
( Hparlai to Tha Nawa and Obaf rvr )

ParmvtUa. ApHJ i. Afur tha pre-

liminary trial, and hala( bn bound
ovar to tba uparior Court, Will Har-pa- r,

colored, coofaaiad to a ring ukea
part In tba mrdr of Lan Hmlth. col .
(aat Monday nlfht. Ha aaya Will
Smith, aon of tba dead maa. made tha
fatal wound with ,a raeor and too
the pody to a point on Iha Norfolk
kukn trai-k- a where It waa
found. Uarpw Yalta to (mpllcala bit
iiatr, Cora ami in. wno la Muerta
to be one of Uie prlnrlpala In tha act.
All three were taaea to )all at Oreeo-vill- a

thla momlnc.

OXFORD EASILY WOW
ANNl'AL BOAT RACE.

Tba Mth Anasal EMat Between lui--
revel Ben of Oxford aad CMbrtdc.

t Hr the AaaockUed Praaa.)
Putaoyv Bnalondv April t. Omford

today won with tba great oat oaoe the
alityninth annual boat race between
eight oared erewa ropreaentlng the
I'nlvaratty at Oxford and the Uni-
versity of Cambridge orer tho uaval
rounih on the Thames from Putney

MerUeke. Tho dark hluea tnlahed
Hi lobartha ahead .of their rival
their time for tba entire eourm of
four miles' and a quarter being II
minutes
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death claims paid by the

are standard contracts.
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li TUtJckS" kay 'ftthDiiW ftsfac-- T'

tioei Expreaeed at Treauuont of
Kaoo By OralamUow Wd

etneo for rYeetoVtttlal .Xomlncc.

Th unnlttj nf the
vot. w...ii..-- . wk r&rnllna' ' - K" "MVM VI "
h1- - -.- i,,- w.- -. veaterday end It

i.mi. .,... k. nnnatnli- -" J 'Uvea from mane aartloni of the State,
The committee decided to hold the

Stale convention In Kaingh May ISlh,
being the mme time that tho Repub-
licans moot here. At the merdng here
May llth ta addreas to tn Kepubli-can- s

of th State and county U be
delivered.

The meeting ea very hvnivnioue.
Many subject touching the political
status of the Negro In North Caroline
were fully dlsruaeed. ell the member
participating. Much dlnatufactlon
was expressed at the treatment the
raos Is receiving at the hand nf the
organisation In thla and other Htate
of tho South calling themarlvee He-pu- b

lies na.
It was urged) and voted that the

Negro Republican voter of the State
eMitMregulremenuor .nepree- -

ent plan of ertanleulon of the perry--! r
that they attend the prwtnet tble
primartea, and, where poanlhte. elect
aome of their number a representa-
tives to the varioua conventlona. Plan
were adopted looking to the proper
presentation of their rasa In caee of
need. Much etreee wae laid in what
was termed the nuAmerlcan and un-
fair method to make the Negro a po-
litical outcast. Ths Lily While were
cored. No choice as Republican
residential nomlneee waa expressed,fn fact, there was but on dominant

nets In ths committee and that waa
the of the Negro
In tha party. They adopted reeolirtlona
expressing this, determination. They
held that the negro I paying tea on
millions of dollar and that It la un-ju- et

that he should be taxed without
representation.

Chairman Taylor mad a report of
his visit and Interview with President
Taft and Hon, W. B. McKJnley. A vote
of thanks was tendered him for hla
faithfulness.

There were present the following
members sf the committee: H. H. Tay-
lor, chairman; c. N Hunter, secre-
tary; W. W. Watson. Rdrecombe: W.
E Marnltt, Wayne; Prof T W Wal-
lace. Rowas; J. P Arlington, Nash;
Dr. R. H. W. Leak. Halelgh. A. J.
Simmons, Raleigh: D. P. Lane. Wake
W. F. Young, Durham, C. T. Rich,
Hocky Mount, and other represented
by prosy. -

BOARD EDUGATi

Held Its Regular Monthly

Meeting YesterdayOrdered

Two Special School Tax

Eleptjons

Ths County Bssrd Sf Education of
Wake met In. regular aeesion yester-
day and. In addition to a number of
routine metiers, ordered elections for
spental srhool tax at Morrlsvllis and
Wake Forest.

Auditor Henry Holding reported
tbat all the towns la Wake had paid
p all floes In arrears, except Wendell.

which the auditor reported, was In
In the sum of $144.11.

Oak Ridge She On Mount Pleasant.
oak Ridge, N. .'.. April 1- .- oak

Ridge abut out ML Pleaaaat at Mt.
Pleasant by a score sf I to . Wla- -
eton did the twirling for Osk Ridge,
hntoina-- Mt. Pheasant down to frvw scat
tared hits noueer, who pitched for
ML Pleasant, was touched for ssveo
bits, two of which were homers, by
at ay berry end Llewellyn. Moors, cen
ter Solder for ML Pleasant, plsysd
brilllsnt game In the field. The score:

rt. H.'E.
Oek Ridge I 7 t
Mt. Pleasant t 1 i

wadeclnT Bsvlval.
Rev. W. MeC Wfilte, peator of the

Preebytertan Church, Is In Apex thl
week assisting Rev. J. Edwin Hemph-
ill la a revival at the Preebytertan
Church there The revtvel began
Sunday morning.

MRS. WILKES'

BLESSING

Hr Dear HopCt Rslixxi
-H- ealth, HeypfaMt.

tnd Baby.
rTattsbojt. Miss. -- "Lrs C link-m'- s

Vegetable Gsansosndbas Breves
ry beoeooeJ te an, lor hew 1 Sat well

snd Bars tweet, hanlUtl baby. aj snr
IS happy

" I wa en twraad frogshaTlIM pres-tretio- a,

uxiifestiaa aavi femsis hreeables.

" I think I ssfTerwi rata
swald safer I befna taklsf Lrdia &
rmkhaai i VsgwhaM, Cfxmk I
Oehvk R saved taia ksOj p L'f, Sd 1 hsi
aartae. -
" My bsarai baa Vssa Very f4 0tW

SbbSn, gad ntos wsf Ktikta a
WH-Mia.-Vp WlUBSB,li

F. tX Na L tries.
TU dsrheet sard af hin4 end" wife

nsiabnnaMhk t tarmvi b
eaewytwaaaa'yaanj beraetf tsianb

tsa af shtwaswsuel ww'-- f ht aesna am
wswsesat af fba faastalne attsa

anrnses bf fa jrssar r"
a awaaj beams sate t m)

ara aa Andrea W-- - 1 1 ta fact
tw4lLrtakbaa s 'JsC
ssa aaaaj wassaa t 4, bsarthy

lTfelwt ias-- trrfla H
T"thik. I eta. leas.

Hwamp-Roo- P makes friende quickly
becauae Its mild sad Immediate effect
la aoon reallied. It la a gentle, heeling
vegetable compound.!

.lr- - Kilmer's tmni-tu-l la a ahr.
shrlas's preeri IpUoa for specie! die.

Which Is sot recommended fur
everything.

..
A sworn. . Certl Scale of Purltr' - la with

wuia,
rOr tale at all Imi atma tn hnttlaa

of two alias fifty cents and one dol
lar.
AMPLE BOTTLE FREE BY MAIL

In order to prove what swamp-Roo- t,

tba great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy, will do for you, every reader
Pf . The Ramigh Dally Newa and Ob-
server who baa not already tried It
may reoaWe a aamole bottle br mall
absolutely free. Addreas Dr Kllmar A
t'e, Blaghamton. N T. Write today.

DEAD IN THE WRECK

Fatal Accident on Norfolk and

Western Railway Near

Wytheville, Va., Freight

Dashing Into Huge

Boulder

( By tha Associated Preas. )

Urlatol. Va. April 1. - Engineer
Samuel Petitt is dead and several oth-
ers are eeriouely Injured as a result of
a wreck on tho Norfolk and Western
near Wytheville. Va.. at t o'clock thli
morning. when a double-bead-

freight crashed Into a huge boulder.
Robert Mason. In charge of the second
engine, was brought here this evening
badly aralded. though physicians aay
bs win recover, fireman frank
Hughes Is at a local hospital with one
foot almost ground off. Reed Oorvta,
the second fireman, la badly scalded.
Tba anginas were overturned. The
debrii was cleared at I o'clock and
traffic was resumed.

'
BfEJtCER IMPROVEMENTS.

Electric
Ugbt Pleat, Etc.

(Special to News and Observer )

Spencer, N. C, April I The Spen-
cer Board of Aldermen has oloeed a
contract wtth the J. B. McCreary
Company, of Atlanta, for the con-
struction of two miles of extension
to the sowers or Spencer, the matter
havingb een closed at a meeting last
night. ...Th costs of the lmorov,
mentt to The sewers of Bpenoer, It li
said, win be II Met, tha payment to
the contractor to be made In city
sends,

Tho McCreary Company has alas
mads a proposition to the official! of
speaoer to Install an electric light
plant and furnish electricity atper coat leas than tha price now
pais or tne town. Aaethar prepoat
uoa ajas oeoa made to install a new
water works system. The proposi-
tion Is backed by aa offer to place's
neavy rorTeti as a guarantee to com'
pite the work and make good the
oners as to both nghts sad water.

The board has the matter undera viae men t. The srosoaed aataaw
tons to the aewer system will mean

much for the town and the work Is
Is be executed at onoo.

.IRCIfJIA IHAbED

Innocent Man Accused and

Sentenced to Eighteen

Years for "Supposed"
Death of "Tar Heel"

Negro Pracher
(Special to News snd Observer )

Wlleoa. N. T., April I. This le sot
an "April Fool" Joke, but a true atory,
and one that ahould cause Jurors all
over the land te go alow, go deep late
testimony given against a defendant
on trial for a capital crime. The
atory

About three yeare ego. Rev. Handy
Heraee, a Wilson negro preacher, we
ailed te a church la Nanaemoad

county, Virginia, snd at one he
Jumped Into the good traces of hi
rongreagtlon. and was almoet

by lbs brethren snd slater.
everything moved along harmonr-ouat-

until a conference of the
ckerehee was called, whes H
Kernes' church was ei d a greater
amount than he thought they were
able to pay. He and a brother from
another church got into gaits heat-
ed argument, ehortly after which theparaoa ntyaterleualy dlaappearsd, aad
na trace could ee round nf hla where-about-

A tew days later the body
sf what, at that time, wae supposed
le be thet of the Wlleoa preacher was
found floating In tha, Nansemoad
river, and on Inveettsattoa It was
feund that be bad beea murdered
before being placed la the water. ,

tt was borated areend tbat the
body was that nf the mleetng parson.
NsiuSms sf hie farmer (ellewere
fktokedl to ths riverside snd Menu-ho- d,

beyond s deubt. aa they ever,
that ths roe tne wars these of Roe.
Rexnea. A warrant wen loosed for
the arrest sf ths maa with whom the

hV WSS arrested, tried snd eeavte
w)aV""enyar ftaajeadjjoa tfsraby 'aas9'aif jpajftfsj
m ths Tkrginl pesWestJarr. sf watch
term he has served abwwt three years.

Ths sMias hastes. I ths tragedy
li as felteweu .

Rev. Rarses, laetead sf stteadiag
ths riah knad sf fsteonshh aad Ad-
ding its bswthren and stones good,
bys. bseb peddled is ths "Or Herts
Sure." kg a a rani sf ths greet Minder
weeds he MS hurried fM,

aWveeeJ tnanths sgs W llsssit M
Sf pektten hoard sf thw snietsAe, sad
get In smmsnsratlexi wih O. R
beaung. slerh sd Nawsamenf sawaty
sswrti eeM Meg that Res, Rem si had
net eetared ths Ores Reeesdi that bs
Is Bvtag rtghd here Wltssej ss the
tat sf the land.

Ow aWsreW that Chief fJtsesr be.
fwred lbs paj eon S heard two trets
far huff"Ik. and whew be resrbd that

bte for wee ieeslen metGetat tts train snd reenlsf him
a las en tiaey swats was S a I leg

to We eamMeed. .
---r ww H is Mmt that gtess
wul bs es reiee
ths wiei . uily eve4 basn.

1 oM pfsctk t! ftwdirtf Ubf
font-mra- ! traid Ti sow

constipation, C.
E. Ajrcrs, Sabia
St., Montpclicr,
Vt, eayt:

"t waa aflUetsd
with constipation
and bSlouen far

yeara, aad at time km ee bad I
would boai sneonacleus. I have been
found 'In that eosdHloa many tlmea.
Physicians did net eeem to be able to
e mo say good. I would become
weak and for daa at a ttaue eould do
ne work. Net long ago I got a ba
of Sr. Mile Laxative Tablets, and
after using then found I had sever
tried anything tbat acted la (iwh a

and effective manner. I believerlld at last round the remedy that
sits my esse.

Thousand ol people trt tiiflrrcrt
from habitual constipation and
while poitibly realizing something
of the danger of thi condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
curative measures until serious ill-

ness often results. The advice of
all physician is, "keep bowelr

. a . . . . your

' .TZ .
Dr. Miles Laxative Tablet ere

told by alt druggists, at 2$ cents
box containing t$ doses. If not
found satisfactory, your money is
returned. a
MlltS MKOICAL CO, Elkhart, had.

CLAUDE KITdHIN

MAKES BIO SPEECH

(Continued from page one.)

hand upon hi conscience snd say that
h believes thet wool grower of ths
Slate of Washington can produce wool
for less than of one cent
per pound, while In the wool produc-
ing Stats of Wyoming tt cost mora
than thirteen eenta a pound, aa stated
In the tariff board reports, then I aay
be Is sttlisr s Republican or
to be In an Insane asylum.

The Republican claim thai they
have put the class of wool known as
carpet wool on the free list, but I say
that thsy have Increesed the price of
the wool that goes Into ths poor man's
blankets from four to seven cents a
pound and they have not dared to call
your attention to thle fact. Thld pro-poe-

bill does practically put wool on
the free list: that la, allows rebate,
provided It I used for carpet only,
but If used to make blanket clothes,
etc., ths tariff I Increased from 4 to 7

cent per pound.
"Senator Warren, of the tariff board,

ha said that cheap blankets and
cheap clothes are made out of thle
carpet wool and they have persuaded
the Republican members of the Ways
and Means- - Otmmttts .. make this
Increase of 4 to 7 cents that Is an
wool, ths biggest Increase ever known
li. the history of tariff making in this
country, so that ths wool baron could
reap bigger profits from ths poor
people of the country who were ta
need of cheap blenkets and cheap
overcoats and cheap clothing, and thla.
too, In ths faes of tho facts developed
In the recent hearings In regard to the
Lawrence strike.

When Floor leader Underwood
opened the debate on the wool bill
Friday there were not 71 members on
the floor to listen to- - his sneerb. The
galleries were empty. Today when
Kltchln finished his speech practical
ly every member. Republican and
Democratic, was In hla sest Ths
galleries. lnrint the press gallery.
were crowded. "Kltchln Is the
strongest speaker and can draw the
largest crowd of any rcaa In tha
House of Representatives" said s
member ss he left tha cloakroom

Ths applause at tho snd of ths
apeeeh lasted for sevral minutes and
the aisles were crowded with mem-
bers pressing forward to shake ths
North Carolinian' hand.

CpecHTJuIletla

eaV

Hi fti! i!
Ashsvllle 4 II 71
Atlanta .... 74 II II .01
Charleatoa . II 4 10 .00
Knoxvirie . . 141 14 1 .10
Lynchburg . .00
Norfolk .... II 14 It .00
Raleigh .... II II .14
Washington 10 .0Wytheville . II --U .11

tCTCH Tare moixaxd.
LPrtnasrln ' laeUcate ktoMd DetearaUoa

sen? v ifcWrwaoa m Amtnasnn
Ry the Aienclated Preen I

Montgomery, Ala.. April I. Re
turns at midnight from ths primary
election held todsy la Alabama are
more ar lees Inareurnts, swing Is ths
length of the ballots aaad aad the
fistsjtes of soms of the precincts
from county seats. laromplete re
turns from thirty mantles out sf
aity-sove- a Indicate a en ltd t'sder-woo- d

dalegatlon to ths State Coaxes-Un- a.

la ths Sixth district Cian iseii an
Rlcbaaaad Peareos Hoheoa appears
wtaaar over Frank H. Masdy, Oscar
W. fade need In ths Nlntk aad all
lbs sthsr tne em beats ta C
wars aemlsated wit beat opposition.

sa Treat"

fRy lbs Assnrlatsd) Press.)
Fert Worth. Tessa, April 1. Ths

tret say sf ths trte! af the Tier.
rraak Nerrla barged wttb perherr.

s hahon up wtth argument af thsmsttaa ef the def waking ts have
tas inatewniant sea Tweaty-w- s
tnearetieas sf fesN wars advance.rr om gray Jodgs Mmraons,
iiirald the metloa. Aaetker

Oaa was Sled hast before seart as.
ree Lse aev.

pa site. Argument sa tho aaa.
ill be had leaeervew

and at M la emrraiad a is
iiiiiBLisa lass staef atottead

lwhra.a

Whs than wri.
1 Br the leeiimi - i

V. of Keey QHeana wen thsaraeaa aver Owen Mama lentgwt In

wVtbrrT '

Fan'h yees laahiasr fna,
f R tas sanaitaoad fval T '

W ashlar --a. Asnt 1 Te Raaan.
"odear tammlisea atr arSewlfevaaabry refiee'teg iha

Mtnr - and war man's
Nl) SS) tw4t tne I ' r,
eeef lAemi.v wrt tre
I area aad Vrw 4 ,

t Special lehews sad Observer.)
Chesel UUL S. April l.Th '

first Inter-Cla- ss Field Day la ths his-
tory of track efhletlcs at ths Univer-
sity was held last Saturday, whan ths
representatives of the four srsdemfe
classes met In cjontest tor the silver
cup offered the class winning ths
largest number of points. For sums
time a number of men from the four
classes have been training on the

jtrnh under 'aj J. Cartmell's vlgor- -

ous coaching. As a result, ths meet
altuided plenty of excitement In ths
wsy of sprinting. Jumping, vaulting,

J ana distance running. The Interest
wus Increased all the more by the
fa t that no one who has made hla
letter on tha track was allowed to
enter. Varsity men were strictly de
barred Excitement was of course
added by the keen rivalry that exists
between tht freshman and sophomore
ftUseA "

The result of the meet was: Sopho-
more 41; freahmen II; Junior, tl:
senior, 10. The meet waa aa all-- a

Htjwq Succiiea. particularly from the
l,olnt of view of work done, one uni-
versity record, which le probably also
s fctats record, was broken. Ueorgs V.
Strong, '14. pole vaulted 10 feet 4
Inches Thl la four Inches belter than
tha record of last .year. Considering
ths fact tha no varsity man were en-

tered the ether Umee the distance
were very good. H. C. Parker, 'It,
fut the shot 1 feet I Inches Thl la
a batter record than that made last
year. Mason. '11, won ths
dash In 10 I I eeconds.

The Individual star of the meet was
Philip Woolrott, of ths freshman class
Ths quality and versatility of bla work
mark him aa one of the most prorale-in- g

trark men Carolina has Had In a
long time. He scored 10 tk points of
tha II mada by Wa clean cantering

Uoth Jumps, both hurdles end tying
tor tntna piaca to the pole vault, in
neither the lumps nor the hurdles did
ha have to extend himself. Had he
been pushed several records might
have been broken.

The climax of the whole meet was
ths relay rave between teams made up
of varsity stars and Nat i. CarUnelL It
was the first time Cartmel! had ever
raced at Carolina, aad es a result ths
Interest was keen. The two teams
were: C. Cobb, Jr., E. V. Psttersoa.
Not J. Cartmel I. and M. E. Bhtlock.
Jr.. H. C. "ponce, and W. E. Wake- -
ley. Cobb and Blalock ran ana lap,
Patton and Rpanca two laps, and
Curtmetl and We holey one sap. Wake- -
ley had six yarda lead on Cartmell
at the beginning of the last lap. but
Cartmell, resplendent Is blus silk
trembs sitd a-- red an stua ' Jsa oaf,:
passed Wakeley easily, and romped
across ths taps wtthout having had
to extend himself.

Below ara tha svents, winners aad
100-ya- rd dash Mason. 'It. Bret;

TUtstt, 'la. aacend: Price, 'II. third.
Time, II 1 ascends.

High Jump Woalloott. 'II. first;
Long. '14. second . Ferguson. '14.
third. Height, I feet 1 Inches.

Half-mil- e Ransom. '14. first;
Whiting, 14. second; Sbuford. 14.
third. Time. 1:11

Bread Jumy Woollcott. 'li. flrat;
Upscomb. 'II, second. Struthsrs, '14.
third, nistsncs. II feet 1 1 Inches.

440-yar- d dash Parker, 8. 1.. '14.
first: iiarker. 'li. seoond. Ttllett. 'It.
third. Tims, li seconds.

Shot put Parker, B C. 'II, first;
Axley. It, eeoond; Rankin. II, third.
DisUnoe II feat Inches

Pole vault Rtrong, '14, flrat; Car-
ter. 'II, seoond; Woollcott. '11, snd
Hansom '14. tied for third. Height,
10 foot 4

Hammer throw Alley, Ml. first.
Absraethy, "14. second: Orr. 'It. third.
Distance, 14 feet.

Ill low hurdle Woollcott, 'II.
first; Price,, '11, seoond; Strwlhera,
'14. third. Time. It seconds

110 yarda dash Mason. 'II, first;
Sear. '14. second: Parker. S .. '14.
third. Time, 14 1 seconds

Mile Shuford. 14, first; Willis '14.
second; tTherrod. '14. third. Time,

minus 11 seconds
110 low hurdles Woolrott, 'II.

flrat; Price, 'It, seceaTJ: Rtruthers, '14.
third. Time, to seconds

Relay race Won by Cobb. Patter-
son and Cartnvell over Rlatork. ftpenes
sad Wakeley. Time, I minute 11 l- -l

seconds
aaa a

Hollyhock! and goldrn-glo- w

may be frown along the fence at
the bck or the side of the house,
and repuuire bat little room.
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) A Company issuing every desirable form of I nsur- -

ance including Corporation Insurance, In-

come Insurance, Employe Insurance, Home
TTr' Purchase Insurance, Joint Life Insurance andr a large variety of Annuities.

, A" Company sufneiently large and strong to insure
A applicants for large amounts under a single

ti policy.

.ACompany whose policyholders include the
,' l world's Captains of Industry whose identi

fication with the Equitable is in itself an en-

dorsement. .

' A Company granting insurance to sub-standar- d

physical risks bringing protection within the
,

reach of applicants who might otherwise be
deprived of it and saving business for the

?r agent

V A Company which insures womer. at the same pre-- V

miuro rate as men.

iii A Company whose canvassing documents are com-- r
prehensive, adequate and attractive.

A Company engaged in a broad "conservation of
' .i,v, life" movement, aiming to lengthen the lives

. v of ll policyholders as well as insuring them.

A Company that has withstood e-er-
y conceivable

"test wari, financial panics, epidemics, and
i lastly, a great fire.

The Society has openings for energetic agents of
character and abilitv.
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